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4»f 4» -m< >44prohibitory law 

The expression of 
wei sof- 
embodl-

feror of lt ■ 
would be enacted, 
public opinion in the plebeiclte
flcient, eubetentlelly, to here ---------
ment In prohibitory egielation; end we 
muet, in feithiulneee to the prlnclplee 
for which we (tend, put on record strong 
condemnation of the refaaal to keep faith 
with the people in thie matter.

There are indicatlone that the elec
torate may Boon be called upon to elect 
parliamentary repreeentatlver. Whether 
it be eoon or longer delayed, the duty of 
prohibltlonieta ie to be ready to make a 
more united and determined effort than 
ever before to be represented in parlia
ment by m°n who shell correctly and 
faithtu ly volte and vote for prohibition 
■entlmente and purposes.

It ia the duty of prohibition electors in 
every constituency to confer and resolve 
upon the action neceseaiy to secure 
parliamentary representation, and this 
conference urges *11 our people to co
operate in such movements, and to 

the prohibition laaae in every

people in the body than in any other 
denomination. What was needed was 
teaching the people in the duty of better 
support of the pastors—a systematic 
paying into the treasury of the Lord. 
There were 40 pastorates in the confer
ence, two in the first district, six in the 
second, eight in the third, four in the 
fourth, four in the fifth, eight in the 
sixth, and eight in the seventh. Of 
these 12 were not provided with pastors 
for next year. There was need for con
stant supervision of some features of the 
work of the denomination.

Mr. Wm. Peters a poke to the report. 
He thought considerable had been 
done.

Dr. McLeod wanted the utmost free
dom in criticism of the work done.

Mr. C. W. Weyman was satisfied to 
continue contribution to the general sec
retary work. It wm a work which 
might not alwars show best results at 
first He was favoratls to continuing on 
the same line thl- year.

Rev. D. Long took up the statistical 
portion of the report. It showed cer
tainly that work had been done. He 
felt good would result. He thought it 
would be wrong to discontinue the office 
of general secretary. He would contri
bute M last year.

Rev. J. W. Clarke felt as strongly, or 
more ao, in favor of a general secretary 
being kept in office than he did even 
laet year. He heartily believed, the 
office ehooll be continued.

Rev. F, G. Francis was in favor of the 
continuance of the office, but be thought 
the work had not been t quivalent to the 
outlay. Six hundred dollars had 
been paid, meaning $100 a month. 
He thought the general secretary ehooll 
have his functions defined more clearly. 
True it was an experiment and had not 
wholly failed and he was in favor of 
continuing the office. He was in favor 
of the office being a conjoined one in 
the person of an executive evangelist, 
so that the spiritual interests of the 
churches be conserved M we.l as tire 
material interests of the. denomination.

Rev. B. H. Nobles thought time would 
be saved by the appointment of a com
mittee to recommend as to the future 
course.

OoL B. McLeod Vince thought it better 
to have a discussion first. There were 
two lines of thought in the conference, 
one that the general secretary should be 

’ a missionary, the other that he be a 
general secretary rather than missionary.

Rev. Mr. Nobles, then said the report 
should be adopted. Mr. William Peters, 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, Rev. F, O. Hartley, 
Mr. T. B. Bassett also took part in the 
discussion.

Dr. McLeod said he had made special 
duty to set before the people when he 
could what conference needed in its de
nominational work. He believed that 
to do the best work, the holder of the 
office should have nothing else to do 
He had received in one way and an
other about $10 less than enough to pay 
travelling expenses.

Rev. Gideon S »im thought all the 
churches should be asked to contribute 
to the general secretary fund.

The report was then adopted unani
mously.

The treasurer of conference, Mr. James 
Patterson, submitted his report:—
On hand Oct 4. *88 • •••••****•••-**■••••• 
Received on laet year's account...

FREE BAPTISTS Some Clothing is made to or= 
der, not made to fit. 

Shorey’s Clothing is made to 
fit, not made to order. 

Every garment guaranteed. 
Sold only by the best dealers.

DEAL WITH SEVERAL IM
PORTANT MAT

TERS.

V

Temperance Report is Lengthy— 
Discussion on the Office of Gen
eral Secretary Favorable to Its 
Continuation—Finance Told of— 
Other Convention Phases.

The Free Baptist conference sessions 
continued Tuesday. The attendance 
was not so large as before, for some 
members have returned home. In the 
morning Rev. A. G, Downey’s request to 
be dismissed from the ministry and be 
regarded m s layman wm granted.

A letter of good will from the conven
tion of the Disciples of Christ wee read 
and a similar message returned.

Rev. W. J. Clarke sabmltted the ac
counts of the general secretary fund, 
showing contributions of $414.

The repjrt of the committee on de
ceased brethren showed that during the 
year the raoke were not broken.

The committee appointed to repre.ent 
the conference on the council of the 
Dominion Alliance was appointed as fol
lows: Col. D. McLeod Vines, Rev. Dr. 
McLeod, Rev. Joeeph Noble and Rev. 
F. C. Hartley. A discussion arose over 
a wish of some members that Hon. G. 
E. Foster be one of this committees. 
Colonel Vince moved Mr. Foster’e name 
be substituted for his. The motion wm 
defeated, only two voting for lt

The hr"? z‘ managers’ report showed 
that all business of the conference under 
their jurisdiction had been carefully 
looked after, and wee in a healthy con
dition.

Local boards of trustees were appoint
ed for tbs churches.

There was quite a discussion over the 
question of a new hymnal. It was final 
ly resolved to purchMe ■ supply of the 
Cavalry Songs of Praise.

The report of the trCMurer, B. 8. 
Palmer, showed receipts of $658.35, end 
a balance on hand of $339.10.

The committee on nomination sub
mitted the following supplementary Re
port:—

Committee on literature—Rêva B H 
Noble*, D Long, A D Paul, J H Barnes.

Executive committee of home missions 
—Revs L A Fenwick, J W Clarke, J B 
Daggett, F C Hartley, B H Nobles, D 
Long, F C Bloodewortb.

Tne report wm adopted after some dis
cussion.

Executive committees of foreign mis
sion*—Rev C T Phillips, corresponlng 
secretary; E W Blipp, treasurer; Rev 
Dr McLeod, Dr Hartley. Rev W H 
Purdy, Rev Abram Purdy, Rev H A 
Sonneil.

Sunday eeeoole—J E MoOready, Col 
Alexander, Rev David Patterson, CW 
Weyman, G W Currie.

Sick end disabled ministers—Gideon 
McLeod, treasurer; Rev* Dr Hartley, 
Joseph Nobles, T 8 Vanwart, F G 
Francis,CT Phillips.

Board of managers—Rev Dr Hartley, 
B 8 Palmer, W H Heine, E J 

Clarke, J E Good, A C Smith.
E location—Revs J B Daggett, 

Fenwick, M L Gregg, D^vid Patterson, 
Henry Hertt

Sabbath— Rave J A Robertson, Wm 
Deware, J N Bernes, T O Dewitt, L A 
Coaman.

press
election, federal, provincial and muni
cipal, and to support only such candi
dates m are all trustworthy on this 
question.

A wrong or faltering step now by the 
Christiana will inflict an injury on the 
great cause from which lt would not re
cover in generations—if ever. It is 
their duty to stand feet in their loyalty 
to the prohibition cause and to press for
ward for the triumph of righteousness, 
which is not far off, if God’s people are 
faithful.

“Thie conference expects every minis
ter to be a feithfal teacher and leader In 
the great reform, every church to be the 
centre of iefluencea which shall find ex
pression in Christian dHiztnahlp, and 
every member an unwavering and brave 
supporter of the men and meMures that 
are set for the dtligal’zition and final 
overthrow of the greatest foe to Christ’s 
church—the llqaor traffic.

“Respectfully submitted,
“G. W. Fostxb, 
“Wm. Dbwabe,
• Geo. Shabp.”

Mr. C. W. Weyman moved the follow
ing:—

“WhereM, The present manner of the 
payment of funds for denominational 
purposes is not, we believe, giving the 
meet satisfactory results; therefore

Resolved that this conference urges 
upon eeoh church in the several dis
tricts to pay *1! monies for denomin
ational purposes to the treMirer cl the 
district on or before the district meeting, 
and that each treasurer make a full re
port of the amounts so paid by each 
church; also report the churches not pay
ing anything for denominational pur
poses.

This wm quite generally dlsctUMd and 
adopted, 22 to 10.

The committee on collections oi this 
conference reported. For ministers relief 
fund, $36,78; tor home mieelone, $6.55; 
for foreign mieelone, $6 55; total, $49.89.

It wm decided to have 3,600 copies of 
the yearbook printed and $30 wm voted 
the recording secretary.

A motion to proceed to elect the con
ference executive was defeated 23 to 12.

The home mission report wm again 
taken up and discussed.
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CHATHAM HEWS.CHARLOTTE CIRCUIT COURT. FREDERICTOI REVS-
The Oysters Are Arriving — Leg 

Broken in a Mill — MIramichi 
Natural History Club.

The Grand Jury Congratulated on 
the Absence of Crime.

Two Weddings 1 esterday—Election 
Results-Mrs. Henrietta M. Bur
nett Dead.

St Andbewb, Oct. 11—The October ei1- 
ting of the Chai lotte county Circuit court 
wee opened h»re yesterday by hie honor 
Judge Vanwart. The grand jurymen 
who were in attendance at roll cali were: 
R E Armstrong, foreman; G Kteg Green
law, J 8 Mac Master, H Owen Rigby, G 
Herbert Lamb, Dougsld C Rollins, 
Henry O’Neill, Edwin O’Dell, Theodore 
Holmes, E H Stinson, Nelson Fye, John 
McFerlane, Thomas Barton, James Tag
gart, Samuel O.-r, Anthony Teyte, Ernest 
Haevey, Harris ; Maxwell. James M 
Lord, Peter Clark, James McDowall and 
Charles DeWolle.

In a brief address to the grand jnry 
his honor eongratnrited the county of 
Charlotte, through their grand inquest, 
on the abMnce of crime, as evidence of 
which he had the sheriff ’ blank calen
dar and the customary white kid gloves 
before him. There wm, however, one 
matter of a criminal nature in which 
the depositions had been laid before 
him, bat he did not consider lt a proper 
matter to place a before a grand jury by 
a bill oi indictment and did not,therefore. 
Intend to allow it to occupy their time. 
The oaee was one which arose in St. 
Stephen and complaint bad been made 
egainet one John W. Bailey for mali
cious destine ion of property. It wee 
investigated before a jnetice of the 
peace and the justice had dismissed the 
complaint. The prosecating party not 
being satisfied with inch decision had 
bound himself over to appear at thie 
court and prosecute the cue by Indict
ment, and hie honor believed the prose
cutor wm present now. In dismissing 
the complaint the jMtlce had 
acted within his rlgnt and he 
quite approved of hie action in that 
matter. It wm a case where a 
party had claimed a bona fide title in 
the property destroyed which title the 
prosecutor disputed. The dispute waa 
one that might properly be settled by a 
civil action between the parties, bat wm 
clearly not one that ehooll be dealt 
with criminally, and he would therefore 
not submit it to the grand jury at el. 
He had nothing to lay Defers them end 
unleee they knew of something requir
ing their attention, he wosli be pleased 
to release them from further attendance. 
There were no civil causM entered for 
trial and the court wm adjourned aine 
die at one o’clock.

Before being diimleaed, the grand 
jurors made the following presentment 
to the court: Tour grand jurors beg to 
present to your honor that they have 
made e careful inspection of the Char
lotte county jail and have found that 
building in a good, clean and well kept 
condition, but find the supply of water 
therein quite inadequate for flash- 

. ins and keeping clean theTobonvo, Oct 11-Thla evening, about9 doMt8 ,nd aewera connected therewith, 
o’clock, fire wm discovered in one of the And your grand juror* beg to recom- 
buildlngs at the Stanley barrack», In mend, through yonr honor, that the 
which the military stores of the district hiare kept. The blaze had commenced in j^aeatedto ferniah forthwith*7 an 
a pile of tente. The fire brigade wm adequate and sufficient water supply for 
called out and extinguished the flames aald pur-oees in the county jail.■rr Ts ‘■Mrdone. Investigation showed a deliber- 0j the court and to eerve notice of esme 
ate attempt toeet fire to the store* had npon the warden oi the municlpility 
been made. Tim wire screen of one of and the members of the committee on 
the windows had been forced open, and «ountv property, 
a piece of cotton WMto, saturated with The icnfl H. GlUmor, who ia mak- 
cil’ had been ffirown into the building lng a tour among the island parishes on 
upon being ignited. Tonight the stores the dominion croiser Curlew in connec 
are being guarded by «entries. tion with the Paris expoeition, was in

town yesterday.
Mr. B. F. Da Wolfe, the energetic 

steamboat men, received en injury a 
few day* ago while getting Into his car
riage from which he has since been laid

Chatham, Oct 10—Mr». Frank Baa 
teed and family, who have been speed
ing the summer here, leave today for 
their homes in Fort W.l lam.

One thousand barrels of P. E. I. oys
ters arrived here today in a schooner 
and were shipped to Fredericton. A 
schooner load of Baetouche oysters are 
being disposed if by private sal*.

Laet Sunday was observed as Thanks
giving Sunday in St. Mary’s church, 
which wee eottably decorated for the oc
casion with fliwere, fruits and grain*.

A man named Landry had one of his 
legs broken in Snowball’s mill on Satur
day, He wee removed to the Hotel 
Dieu, where the limb waa set.

Mias Forster, of Dorchester, is the 
guest of tne MIsim Gillespie.

The first meeting of the season of the 
Miramlohl Naturel History Society wm 
hill on Tuesday evening. Donations 
for the museum were received from Rev. 
Mother Superior Walsh, Messrs. J. D. B. 
F. McKenzie, J. J. Clark, T. Cox, Rocky 
Mountains, J. Connors, W. A. Hickman, 
Dorchester, A. J. Willis ton, Bay dn Vin, 
Fred Jenkins and Dr. Cox. An 
instinctive paper on the Geological and 
Economic Minerals of Northern New 
Brunswick, prepared by Mr. Bobert 
Chalmers, of the geological survey of 
Canada, waa read by the president, Dr. 
Baxter.

Rev. Dr. Brace, pastor of the church, 
Point and Tsbualntac Presbyterian 
churches, has been granted six month* 
leave of absence owing to 111 health. Dr. 
Brace wl 1 spend hie vacation in Truro 
with hie family.

Mrs. Qua Landry ia preparing to move 
from her present place of business and 
to open her restaurant in the building 
known m the Blaokvllle house and re
cently vacated by a family name! Mc
Neil.

Miss Mary Williston ’ left today for 
New York, being called there by the 
illness oi her sister, Mias Kate WilUaton, 
who la so well and ao favorably known 
here.

Fbedxbicton, Oct. 11 —Joe. W. Pnrdie, 
of the Education office, has resigned his 
petition and will In future reside in New 
York, where he hae a good position.

The home oi John Anderson, ex-M. P. 
P., of the Barony, waa the scene of a 
joyful event this afterr oon, when his 
daughter, Lizz'e, was united in marriage 
to Cl* ence P. Hacgb. Rev. Wm. Rom, 
of Prince William, performed tie cere
mony.

A wedding was ' celebrated at St. 
Donatin'* church this morning, when 
Hits Annie MiGddrick, daughter of the 
late Owen McGoldrick, wm married to 
Matthew Bohan, of the firm of Bohan & 
Sons, prominent merchants of Bath, 
Carleton county.

The Banbury municipal elections took 
place yesterday, and resulted in most of 
the old councillors being relumed. The 
reanlt of the contest in the eeveral 
parishes was ai follows:—

Lincoln, El ee and Smith; Burton, Mc
Elroy and Armstrong; Bliaeville, Hoyt 
and Taylor; Northfleld, the old coon- 
dTore were returned; Sheffield, Burpee 
and Taylor; Maugerville, Parley and 
Banks; Gladstone, Tracey end Carrie.. 
The Liberals will have a majority in the 
new council.

Mrs. Henrietta M. Barnett passed 
away at her home in Ktngeclear last 
evening of cancer of tb» stomach. The 
deceased ledy was a sister of John J 
Weddall, the well known dry goods 
merchant, of thie city, and Rsv. R. W. 
Weddall, of St. John.

At the University yesterday the degree 
of B A. In coarse wm conferred upon 
William Johnston, of Newcastle.

Cnarlee Corey, of tiooinampton, was 
brought to this city today and placed In 
the county jaV. He has been committed 
for trial by Squire Muorce, of South
ampton for theft on the complaint of 
Mrs. Annie Parent.

XTMNING SESSION.
Gideon McLeod submitted the report 

of the miniate»’ relief fond at the even
ing seetion. It showed a balance on 
hand at the beginning of the conference 
year of $420.65; there wm received from 
the board of manege» $9; from the first 
district, $8.87; from the second district, 
$18 20; third, $27.51; fourth, $22^4; fifth, 
$1341; sixth, $2030;
$4696; other sources, $4678. Total, 
$629.13. The expenditures were $169, 
leaving a balance of $480.13. The re
port wm adopted.

. $508 87
45 10

$648 47 
. 7,537 8»Paid on last year’s account..

Balance on last year’s account after 
paying all bills to the time of this 
conference.......................................... .

MURDER COITEIPLATED.$u ii
Received since this conference—from 

1st district, $1,292; 2nd, $106.80; 3rd, 
$96 25; 4th, $6512; 6th, $6830; 6 th, 
$99.82; 7th, $14616. Total, $592.48.

Rev. G. W. Foster submitted the 
temperance «port which had been re
ferred hack. It read:—

“The position of this conference on the 
quMtion of the prohibition of the lfquor 
traffic hM always been so unequivocal, 
and ia so well end widely known, that to 
restate lt la onneceeeary; we simply re
affirm it,

“The present is a momentous time in 
the history of the prohibition movement 
in Canada. The attitude of the govern
ment toward* the llqaor traffic, as re
vealed in the declaration of its disregard 
of the voice of the electorate In the pleb
iscite, makes a crisis which cells upon 
the temperance people of the country to 
express with clearness and emphasis 
their strong dissatisfaction with the 
government’* action, and their 
purposes in the premise*. The position 
taken by them now will determine the 
future of the prohibition movement in 
thie country whether it la to be steadily 
on to victory, or to be made the play
thing of political parties.

The vote polled in lavorof prohibi
tion was not small; it wm, to qaote the 
premier “snder the circumstances a re
marks! ly large one.” It WM a pure and 
nneelfian vote and, in view oi the many 
unscrupulous forces arrayed against pro
hibition, the majority over the total 
liqaor vote wm gratify ingly large and 
decisive.

A striking result of the plebeecite is 
that not on£y a majority of 14;000 elec- 
ton voted for prohibition, hut e large 
majority of the electoral districts of the 
country deilared in favor of it -Of the 

2213 members of parliament,classified ac
cording to the votes of their constituencies 

. on the plebiscite, 128 represent conati 
taencies favorable to prohibition. A 
political party having a like support 
would have a majority of 43 members in 
parliament

The temperance people of Canada did 
not nek for a plebiscite; but when it was 
oflared they accepted it in good faith, 
having been led -to believe that the 
vote would decide the question at laaae 
and that the decision of the ballot boxes 
would be accepted -and carried oat by 
the government and parliament, There 
wee no intimation to the electors that, 
besides those who voted againet pro
hibition ell who failed to vote wo old be 
coanted ae opposed to it. Had 11 been 
announced that prohibitionists would 
be required to secure a ma

ths registered vote»

M seventh, The Friends of the Munroe Would 
Have Killed the Guysboro Jailer.The St. Stephen Meeting.L A

St. Stephen, Oct. 11—The Hon. G. E. 
Foster and G. W. Ganong, M. P.’s, were 
gnated hurt night by an audience of 
probably five or aix hundred people in 
the rWk building, Mr. A. I. Teed, pres
ident of the Conservative Association 
wm chairman and after a few remarks 
introduced Mr. Ganong, who waa in good 
speaking form, bat many of hie support- 
an claim that he ehooll have 
cot his a peach short, aa hie 
subject was of no importance at the 
pteaent time and the majority of the 
people had attended to hear Mr. Foster, 
The gist of Mr. Ganong’* speech was on 
the prohibition question, which as an 
issue ia ae dead m the national policy. 
O' course, he attacked Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier for, m he claims, breaking 
a pledge given the people that 
if a majority vote waa cast in favor of 
the plebiscite, the government wooll V - 
trod ace a prohibitory measure, Yet 
Mr. Ganong on the seme platform before 
the vote wm taken on the plebiscite 
question told his audience “that unless 
a majority of the votera went to the 
polls they could not expect the govern
ment to take any notice of the matter.”

Mr. Foster's speech was a rehash of 
hie and other speeches. ■ He advanced 
no new IdoM, and M the voters had 
heard him repeat hia chargea against 
the govemment’a corruption and incapa
city, many getting tired of hie chestnuts, 
lsit the nail in disgust. Of course he 
wm particularly venomous of the Hon. 
Mr. Blair, tolling hie audience of the 
manner in which Mr. Blair tried to 
eecnre a Conservative seat through 
corrupt means when ■ seeking a 
constituency after hie appointment 
as *a cabinet minister, and the 
manner in which he waa forced to go 
from eoonty to county before he landed 
inQaeens. Mr. Footer said nothing of 
hie change of constituencies or of hie 
present hunt for a political home nor of 
certain Ooniervatlve members who are 
willing to ran as Liberals at the next 
elect on, particularly the prominent 
member Mr. Foe ter met recently in Si. 
John who, when he was re
quested to get his county ready for an 
election, quietly told the ex-minister 
that he did not propose to ran ae a Con
servative any more, 
others ” Mr. Ganong did not tell the 
tlectori what the Conservative party 
would do with the prohibitory question 
if retnrned to power, and Mr. Foster did 
not instance when he and hia party 
would have reiuaed to expand the same 
amount or more for public improvements 
if in power. Nor of any future policy 
which he thought would be for the bene
fit of Canada.

Guysbibo, N. 8.,Oct. 11—The residents 
of this town were startled today when 
the no we that a plan had been concocted 
to knock eeneeleee or eley the jail >r and 
release the Munroe waa made public. 
Fortunately the villainous act wm not 
carried out, but the conspirators would 
have succeeded had it not been for the 
interference of Michael Farrell, who, al
though offered money, refused to become 
a party to the act and threatened to 
alarm the old jailer should the conspira
tors make any attempt to carry out their 
plot.

Quito a number ceme to town to at
tend the preliminary examination of the 
Munroe, charged with a-son and con
spiracy, but owing to the witnesses in 
the matter not all having been served 
with summonses to attend, the ewe waa 
again deferred until tomorrow, when 
elec other metiers on which Mr. Mc
Kinnon ia at work will be attended to.

The sheriff is still engeged on the j nil 
breakine case. He baa collected some 
vary damaging evidence egeinet certain 
parties, whose names will be made pub
lic in a few day*.

ATTEMPT AT ARSOR.
perance—Dr McLeod, Rev E B 
Bev John Perry, J D Harvey, G

Tam
Gra Some One Tried to Bum the Mili

tary Stoiee at Toronto Last Night.
W

Corresponding delegate* to Nova Sco- 
t—Bev F O Hartley, Rev J J Barnes, 

substitute.
Bus sex church was alb wed to change 

the date of the annual meeting-to the 
third Monday in September. Penobs- 
,qoia church changed its date to the that 
Friday in May.

AFTXBNOON SESSION.
The committee on district meeting* 

waa submitted by Rsv. G. W.. Foster, 
chairman. Ai amended and pueed it 
was:—

First meeting to convene with the 
•church at Upper Kent, Oei 1 iton county, 
on the fourth Friday of Jane next with 
-the church at Upper Kent, Carleton 
county, Rev. Wm. De were to preach the 
annual sermon and Rsv. J. B. Daggett, 
iRev. C, T. Phillips and Rev, J. J. Barnet 
also to attend.

Second dietrict meeting to convene 
with the oharch at Coldstream, Carleton 
■county, on the third Saturday in June, 
the annnsil sermon to be preached by 
Rev. Wm. Dewars.

Third district meeting to convene with 
the choreb at Stanley, York eoonty. on 
the third Friday in September. Rsv. 
<G. W. Foster to preach the annual asi- 
anon.

Fourth dietrict meeting to convene at 
Fredericton Jonction on the second Fri
day of September, Rev. J. M. Bamee to 
Attend.

Fifth district meeting to be held on 
the first Friday of July, piece to be left 
with the executive.

Rev. A. D. Paul, John A Robertson, 
and C TPhillips,to attend.

Sixth dietrict meeting to be held on 
the second Friday of the July, place to 
be decided by the executive. Rev F G 
Francis to preach the annual sermon.

Seventh district meeting to be held at 
Beaver Harbor, Charlotte, on the third 
Friday in Aognet

The report al-o recommended the ap
pointment of B«v J Noble and Rev Dr 
McLeod to attend these meetings m far 
ns practicable.

The report wee adopted.
Rev J A Robertson asked to be re

lieved from farther attendance at con
ference, ae he wished to leave this morn
ing for Boston.

Rsv Gideon Swim, Rev J M Bernes, 
and Rev D Long were appointed a com
mittee to deal with each matter*.

The genera I secretary, Rev. Dr. Josep 
McLeod, sabmltted his report. He ha 
been busy daring the year. He had 
written 226 letter*, visited 78 places, as 
elated at three special meetings, preach
ed 107 sermons, delivered 22 other id 
dresses, attended six district meetings 
and 61 other meetings, travailing 6,022 
miles. The secretary expressed hie 
thanks to the executive for aeei tance. 
He discoursed on features Of the work 
which suggested comment. One was the 
matter of support of the pastor. The 
average salary of pastors m the confer
ence wm $400, There we/e fewer poor

i.THE MAIL CORTRACT.
TO SURVEY SABLE ISLARD.

The Allans Have Made Arrange
ments For Boats to Fulfill the 
Service.

up.
Its Position and Size Are to Be 

Determined Before it Disappears 
—Watches Presented Life Savers,

A cargo of Spring Hill coal la being 
discharged at the Market wharf for Mr. 
J. T, Row.

Ottawa, Oct U—Mr. Allan, oi the 
Allan line, waa here today. He told 
year correspondent that the British 
government had taken the Bavarian, 
Mongolian, Siberian and Stacilian, of 
their line, for carrying troops and pro
vision* to South Africa. He wm here 
Informing the government that he had 
made arrangements for oth-r boats and 
would be be able to eloee for the British 
mail contract. The department had the 
matter before if.

SUICIDE ROT MURDER.
Hal fax. Oo’. 11—The Canadian gov

ernment steamer Min to, OapL Brown, 
arrived at Pictou yesterday afternoon 
from Sable Island with Deputy Minister 
Gourdeao, Commander Spain and In
spector Hutchins. Co’. Anderson, chief 
engineer of the marine department, will 
remain two weeks on the island to make 
a complete survey and to determine tie 
extent and exact position. He will get 
the exact latitude and longitude at the 
signal staff of the main station which 
will be the starting point for the survey.

The monogram gcH watches and 
money awarded by the Emperor William 
to Sop*. Sautiller and seven of the men 
on the Island, were preaented by Deputy 
Minister Gonrdean. The ccxewain of 
the life saving boat had left the ltlsnd 
and so hie watch has not yet been pre
sent id.

Mr. Cornwall of Digby Was Not 
Killed by Others as at First Sup
posed.

Huntingdon, Que., Oct. H—Particn- 
lirs of the death in an English railway 
carriage of G. W. Cornwall, a native of 
Digby, N. 8., hM been received here. It 
wm thought to be a case of foul play, 
but upon investigation, and in view of 
the fact that all hie personal effects end 
valuable* were untouched that the cry 
wm dissipated.

Cornwall wm alone in the carriage, 
and it ie supposed sa eoon as the rash 
deed was committed he threw the in
strument of destruction out of the win
dow. Investigation hM shown that 
lately Cornwall has been subject to 
melancholia, and frequently expressed 
himself m too wornout to live.

After the testimony of medical men, a 
verdict of suicide while mentally de
ranged wm returned,

A letter addressed to bis wife proved 
he contemplated the rash act.

A PROMINENT VANCOUVERITE and there are

Permanently Cured of Asthma, 
Clarke’s Kola Compound Cures.

Mr. F. J. Patnton, the well-known pro
prietor of Palnton’e Music Store, Vancouver, 
B.C., writer “I hare been a great sufferer 
from asthma In Its worst form for over four 
years, very often having bad to sit np nearly 
all night. I had consulted physicians both 
In England and Canada without obtaining 
any permanent relief and tried many 
remedies with the same result. A friend who 
had been cured by Dr. Clarke’s Kola Com
pound advised me to try it. And three b >t- 
tlee have entirely eared me. It Is now nearly 
two years since my recovery, and asthma 
has not troubled me since. I leel very grate
ful to Dr. Clarke for Introducing this wonder
ful remedy, suffering as I was, and do not 
known of a single case where the required 

bottles have been taken that lt

jorlty Oi
they would have refused to have 
anything to do with the plebiscite, be
cause to secure such a majority for any 
eaose is an impossibility. The an
nouncement after the vote that it had 
been the Intention front the first to 
count the nnpolled votes as anti-pro
hibition votes, .cannot be regarde! as 
other than such a trifling with the elec
torate ae deserves reprobation.

For many years appeals, in various 
forms, have been made to parliament to 
enact prohibition of the llqaor traffic.
In ell there thie conference hM heartily 
joined. Several times parliament, in 
response to such appeals, has declared 
that to prohibit the liquor traffic le the 
only right and effective way of dealing 
with it, and has said that when publie I Mae 
opinion was shown to be in ' or

Crushed Beneath a Cart.

Halifax, Oct. 11.—Maurice Curran 
aged 66, a well-known and highly re
spected trackman, wm crashed to death 
beneath hia cart while driving into his 
own yard today. While leading the 
horse through the gate he was tripped 
by one of the hoiee’e feet, struck the gate 
post and toll, and before he could get out 
of hie dangerous psaition the hone had 
passed over him and he was caught be
tween the ground and the front end of 
the low flat wagon. In this manner he 
was dragged along for a few feet and war 
terribly bruised and crashed.

Stranded Dredge Fulled Off.

Highland Light, Maes , Oct. 10— 
Through the efforts of tugs Cai bonero and 
Teeeer the dredge Empire State wm 
pulled from the beach at Gaboon’s Hol
low, where she stranded Monday night 
after parting from the tog Halenback, 
and passed In for Boston in tow of tag 
Tester at dark tonight The five soowa 
of the tow ere full of land and were 
abandoned on the beach

Bubonic Plague in China.

Biblin, Oct 11—The German officie 
has been officially informed ti’tt the 
bubonic plague has appeared In north 
China and in Aaioncion Island,

number of
has failed to enre. See that yon get Clarke's 
Free sample bottle sent to any person- Men
tion this paper. Address The Griffiths A 

wspherson Co., 121 Chnreh street, Toronto, 
Vancouver, B. O., sole Canadian agents.
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